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l Footings:,· flo·or slabs and pavements are frequently placed 
on compacted ~oils existing at the site a· However 1 in certain 
areas of ·the Uni t·ed States and~ othe~. countri·esj ·. the soil found 
at the site ma·y contain micaceous minerals o Due to the pre.-
sen·ce of mica··, the soil is fr-eque·nt·ly rejected because it is 
considered compre.ssible ~ ·· and a g.ranula.r mica=free mf;i terial is 
substi·tuted for it o This practice may not be justified since 
· ···there is little eviden·ce to suppo~t the theory that all mica<» 
ceous soils are compressibleo Tne detriment.al effect of mica 
. 
-in a soil may be seriously exaggeratedo 
Micas are rock forming minerals that are found -extensive,_ 
,1y in granites, gneisses, schists~ sandstones and some lime~ 
stones o The ~lea group contains many species j) but muscovite, 
and biotite have the widest distributiono Muscovites are most 
abundant in the metamorphic rocksj while biotites occur in 
igneousi metamorphic and sed1tnentary rocks o Soils formed 
during weathering of these rocks still contain mica bands arrl 
sheets, but these are ultimately broken down into smaller 
unitso Constituant flakes remain r·elatively ur1affected 1)y 
the weathering processo As the cycle continuesj se~regation 
between mica and other particles is modified and a micareous 
soil resultso When worked by manj sorting in such a soil is 
even less pronouncedo Structurallyj the micas are aluminum 
. 
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·Though· ··rron'S·id·ered ... soft·· .. ·-on · ·tp.e ·hardne s·s scale, mica flakes 
are tough and flexibleo When in a particulate mass 9 it is 
the rand·om orientation of these flakey particles that can 
·c·ause ··hi··gh vo·ids ratios which are responsi·ble for subsequent 
high ... c·omp~ea·sions ·after ·the ·ma·s·s is ·stressedQ Thf mineral-
:ogical· ··compo~ition has relatively slight effect as long as 
particles _are not of colloidal siie~o 
If h·ighly ·compressible 9 .these soils would present prob._ 
lems to ··pro,posed structure~.? · s·i·nc·e extens 1 ve settlements. would 
be an·ticipa·tedo Modern buildings~ notably co:rrunerclal struc= 
tures~ will ha·ve their functio·n impaired if different·ial 
se·ttl·ements are e.xces-si:ve 9 especially if they are, serviced 
with outside uti 11 ties·~() or b.01..1 se sensitive machinery or · 
equiprmnt o J.1ethods t,o overcome tl1e problem based on sul)= 
,. ,, 
stituting different material for the natural soil~ or not 
str~·ssing the -natural soil 9 are all ex-pensive o Con~eq11ently, 
accurate evaluation of a ma te~ials compre_s si ve . properties 
is .significanto 
. . The purpose of this i:rivestigation vras to study-the in,~ 
fluence of the mica content on the compressi~n characteristics 
of non"'""plastic soils.'.) Changes i;r1 compresslbility caused by · 
~ 
,·,·.·~·,J···''• ···~-....... ,.,, •.. -.1., increasin~ mica contents v:e:re examined,, and critic al content-s 
' belovv vvrJ.ch effects vvere sligr1t ~,ere d?t9rminedo Differer1ces 
d t , +- " t t .. . d. l'"lf • • ~ "J i- f cause )y SUDS vl ll lrlf; i·1.- ering ~l_Ca SlZ.f.\$.1- anG. var~r r1[s O. 
·> 
moisture content v-,ere also st11d.ied() I i -1~·· J" • n ac c_1 ti on - t,r1e 1n---~ -~ 
·' 
r 
,, fluence of mica content or1 tl1e noisture,,<isn.sity re:Latior1sl~ip· 
..... ~ J. 



















~ oz C::.tJ.c:» 
was investigatedo. Comparatively low densities resulting 
from a given crompacti ve e·f-fort. usually imply ·greater comr= 
pres-sibi li ties under subsequent loadings o If true for these 
r-
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Considerable literature is available on the compression 
characteristics of soils~· Compression curves for claysj or-
g,nic soils.9 silts.- ... and sands have bee-n given in many articles 
.. ,,;,...~ 
... , .... ,, .... 
and texts o It is well known that ·a ce·rtain portion of most 
. ( 
Compression curves (e-log p curves) is linear and the slope 
• ' ' I 
' 
of the linear portion is termed the ·compression index (Cc)o 
. .. ·~ ., 
I Since the loading range of most normally compressed soil is 
in the,linear portion of the compression curve, the formu~ 
.J.ation of relation.5-hips noted between c·ompression indices~ 
arid O~er more easily d~terminabie soil properties~ have 
_proven to be extremely usefulo The relationships are not 
usually used for design purposesj but they do Give an 
indication of tr1e compression characteristics of' the par= 
ticu·lar materialo -Skempton (13) has shovvn that the ex.,= 
pression c0 = 00007 (Liquid limit -10) may be used for 
certain normally lo a.ded clays o :Por granular soils Iiough 
(4) suggests the formula Cc= a (e 0 -emin) where 
·-·,, ... 
') 
a= OolO for coarse sand or gravels 9 
Ool5 for fine sand 9 silty sand and 
inorsanic silt 
e 0 = no load void ratio 
emin = minimum void ratio I'or given materi.alo 
A more direct evalt1ation of tl1e absoll1te compress11Jilit:l of 
grar1ular soils was ot)tained l)y Schultz and Lioussa (i2)j 
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. of stress· versus log of ds·train · c·urve is always· a- -straight · 11ne o 
Ho~ever.9 · there is a notable lack of published inf or-
,~ 
mation on the .founda.tion problems encountered in micaceous 
;·· v ·, . . 
depo~fit'so _··Statements made b)T Kr~·nine and Judd (5) are 
representative of those appearing in engineering pub~ 
., 
lications, "Rock contai·ning much mica is of dubious value 
as a foundation or in the wa11-s of a deep cut" o Further 
s ta temen ts in their text also leads to th.e belief that 
they regard micaceous soil·s in the same way o 
' Admittedly-9 .the proble~ of micaceous soils is limited 
·to cert·ain areas and becomes a local problemo Though mica._ 
ceous soil may even tu ally be transported anyv1here >J it ls 
most likely that occurrence of such an extent to be ~ 
trouble some will be in regions where m:.tc·~ceo·u~ ·. ro
0
ck .-
exists a For an accumulation of micaceou·s soils t.o re.sult 9 ... ··• 
certain climatic conditions -a.r.e requiredo Considera·ble 
rainfall aided by a considerable - variation in ·ternpe rature 
is needed to hasten the decomposition proce~so Thereforej 
,,J, 
.. 
every area ·containing micaceous rock· 1·s not necessarily 
..... \ 
one· where mlea·c~olls· so-il problems will deve~opo For'· in-, 
stance~ rtierrill. (8) rne_ntio~s :micaceous lir1es·tones ln 
Upper New York State ~nd adjacent Canada·wlthout concern 
.. 
to soil problemso. Ries and Natson (11) note occurrencAs 
of mica/c·eous s·c11.ist- arou11d .La.lee Superiorj and of rnicaceous 
granites ~in New 3riglandj Missourij Texas, Oklahoma and 
c.alifornia~ but do not mention soil protlen1s,·u·. 
' @P. 
.. 
























with residual soils formed from· micace,ous. sch·ists in the 
',,._, 
. ., 
,Piedmont RegLon (Physiographic reg!on of the Uaso exten-
ding from Southeastern Pennsylvania south throue~h the ; 
. J/ 
Carolinas 9 Georgia and Alabama)o He~points out that a 
typical soil profile consists of three zonesj with the 
••.J~ .. 
- ,.-.... '·--· ---'. 1' ( • •. 
\. 
intermediate zone being primarily of mibaceous sandy silt -, 
and s 11 ty sand o Since. the" depth of the upper zone aver.-
ag·es about five feet.ii this intermediate zone becomes high-
_ly significant to th~.~ngineer o - Foundations a.re usually 
situated on i_t j trenches and cuts extend into it j) and 
it is ~n important source of borrow materialo 
In\vestigation shows that mica content of tq.ese soils 
\ f 
varies noticeably throughout the region~ or even at a 
given lo ationo Mica contents of 20 to 30 pe·r cent by 
weight are not uncommon~ and bands of 100 per cent mica 
have been obse-rvedo Photographs of banded~ residual 
I 
micaceous \soils are shown in Sowe~ and Sowers · text ( 14) o 
The flakes are usually smallj of fine and sund and silt 
I 
sizeso The mixtures have een~rally been classified as 
' 
non-plastic micaceous sandy silts or micaceous sil·ty sands o 
The in~place void ratio has been noted to be higher for 
\ 
. 
soils having hieher mica contentso To estinate compression. 
-,. 
characteristics of these undisturbed hi~hlv Micaceous de= 
'• .. ) ..., 
-
... 
posits, Sowers has used Cc=Oo75(e 0 ~0o8) 9 but warns that 
considerable deviation from theae values may be expected, 
A I 
( 14) 0 
f' . t,;f 
, . . ' -1_ __ • ' . 
"• ·~. 
·.. • :t. ..... ,. ___ ~. 
Alth-ot1gh satisfact'or_y r_esults have been oY~:_tair;e.d when 
' - ( 
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rprecautionary me·asures p'revailed d-uring us·e of 'these 
. \ 
materialsj Sowers further reports of structural failures 
caused by severe settlemene of these soils o Exter1si:ve 
compressions were even not.ed for compacted materials \Vhen. 
not carefully controlledo 
In discus.sing the -··reiationshlp between particle shape 
and compressibility, T~rzaghi ~n1 Pee~ (17) added mica 
flakes to sands to demonstrate that iwhen a mass including 
pla telike par tic le s is subject tc, load}l greater volume 
changes ·occur then for a similar~ mass of granular par_, 
ticleso Though useful to demonstrate a pointJ the results 
\ ' 
are eailly misinterpretedo A natural occu~rence of soil 
types similar to those tested is highly impro 1ca1~1le o Such 
presentations may be the source of widespread distrust of 
micaceous soils o 
.. 
In his paper .9 Renmarok ( 10) dealt with problems en~ 
tl 
·countered when mic.aceou.s materials were used for highw·ay 
foundationsu The poor condition of road surfaces was 
., 
attrituted to the- inferior performance cif the base 
materials vvhich contalr1ed substar1tlal q1.1ant5.tles of mic.ao 
Althoueh not elaborated upon 9 i-t ls implied failure was 
·l .- •. '',; : 
e·a~sed r·rlrr1aril:r to lo\~1 res is tar1e~ e of t}1.e :·1l caceoµ.s 
~· ... ·~•,·· ;is........ ·····~'·· r-,:-,·.' 
to weat~erinc; rather than initial 
I t was no t e u tl·1 at 3 o s w t ... J. s r:1a 1 il i ·-h 11 a t·:,.,-,,,,. n to ..-, f ,~.·1 1• r-a r.P r= , , j I _J U, , U lJ J. l 'V J:-' '-' 
formed satisfactorilv~ 
~. 
observed that r.1ic aceous soi 1 SJ er o ci e ·r·· a '1 1-~--
-- · ....... t. · iY i · ii11. :J , p.· e n s r a 11 ,, 
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then~ it the utilization of niicaceous soils is attempted, 
i 
protection trom the elements will be a necess1t70. 
,, ~ - ·: -.a:...·. 
; ·I i 
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t ._..._ . " . .r, ?vtA TERIALS , 
.. 
Naturally occurring micaceous 
1
soils of varying mica canoe 
tent~ but with otherwis~ equal mineral and grain size proper~ 







Ts.ble -I . ----· 
List and Description of Materials 
Source 
1'"&11D .. 




Classification and Descript~on 
Sandy silt with some clayo Liquid limit approximately 20 determined by.. the one 'b lovv c:::> c 011n t rne thod. -~vi th w 
slightl¥ ·above LLo ·Non=plastico Low degree of dry strengtho 
Red silty sando Capable 6f being com~ pacted to b.ig11 de11s:ltleso IJ.onQl}pla'stico ~ l 1° rr}1 ·t ·:::-1"r"l o ·un t o,.. P r1 ""')"\'")'· Cl 1- re n g-~ ·t· h · I,,. , .?) . . 0. . i l • .-... '..I. J, J 1:) V J. ,! • 0 
Fine sancl v:itl1 a trace of silto None= 






Gardens~ }Jo Yo 
lv1us c. o vi t e {1 I~f feet :i. ve r1::r,ai r1 size f T'Oln 
sand to c la ·y.~ l)11t J;)r(Jdon1ina11 tly oi~ 
sand and silt sizeso Coarse textureo 
Fine Mica 
?vii cace ous 
Silty Sand 
{ na tu.ral) 
Charles iJVagner; l\1usc.ovlte (eor1cord n1ica }u Ei"fective Incoj Philaoj slzes preclornlr1antl-sr in tl1e l()VV .silt P I;':,, "t '1 I 1 r\ ] r \ '~ 1 ) e. r a,.. n (l~ e• !-! ·v· ..... "Yl ,C), r11 ::'1 "\T l 1J .. . T "'i.1 tAT "l ~"' ·r1 ( 1 ~r·, ~T Q , . ..? (1 .W .fl. l,, .!.. ,:.., .1tJ ,,. ;· ~· ~ .J, .J.,. •1-· VY'". {_, , ,.L. \ 0 ·-.J ' t t V 
Longvvood 
Gard.en.A 




Gre rJ. s v to t.:l10 to lJ. er1 (I /~d.l1e:1 s i '{le v1J~1en ,., 
vve to 
Non-plastic micaceous silty sando Residual soil formed from a micaceous 
a C }1 _a. 0 J_ ,-1.'· .- :, ..,,.., t;,) • "l O ·1 -1 O' 1'" ('~ () ""j e 11"'~ "'") n C'.1 i·:C t- 1 0 r1 .:> . . ~L ,,) L o , • l. }. !. ',,) l Cl. ·-· ( - 1 • .- . ....,. (), •. ..• . .• , {. J. I,., ... , '·-' ·' ..... ,. _., ,. '- , 
.. 1 
soils were 1.l..Jed for the n1a.jor part of trtis stucl·:{8 rr11ese 
were created b7:i7 com.1)ining non---r-iicaceo11s soils and mica to 
proyide mixes with knov1r1 particle r:radat1.or1n a!1d. Mies. 9or1.~; 




·· ··o.. l ~-.!__ 
.. - -i:\ ' '' ,, ,. 
. . . ' 
. rm;,, ., 
''•\· 
' Three non-micaceous soils were selected .on the. -p:!si.s . 
/ I. 
-of their similarity to th·Ef · granular portion of known mica«= 
.·,,., 
aeous. soilso The grain size distribution curves are shown 
.. 
...... { in Fig o 1 o 
.It will b~ noted all three soils are in the 
fine to silt rangeo Non~plastic soils were ·chosen ·since. 
·- -- ~ -, '--: ·it·, 
it was consi·dered inadvisable to include the influence 
of clay in this studyo Soil description and source is in-
'cluded in Table Io 
A1icas to \.be m1xed with the nonac,micaceous soils were 
c·hosen on the basis of grain size and mineral purity o Coarse 
/' 
and fine micas were selected to determine the effect caus-ed 
. ' by a variation in mi~a sizeso Gradation curves for these 
materials are included in Figo 2o Description a.nd source 
'· is shown in Table Io 
The natural micaceous soil was included ·in this study 
for purposes of comparing compression characteristics of · 
this material with those of synthetic sarr1pJ_es o The p:.rada . .,. 
tion curve is shown l.n :F1igo 2~ with material descriptio11 
and source included in Table Io 
.. 
.. 
,4 -~ !-· .:.: 
·\ 
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~ ~ .... ~ l Little Gap.9 Pao. ~~ ~ 
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2·· Wallington 9 NoJ.o 
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TEST PROCEDURE 
For the evaluation of' factors effecting the compr·es-
sibility of compacted micaceous soils.9 it was necessary to 
l{now a) properties of the materials used in·the study~ b) 
Ill 
moisture=densi ty relationship of all samples inve s tiga ted.o 
antl c) ~ompression properties of the materials \vhen 
stressedo 
Since materials of non-~ollo~izes were used, it 
was only necessary to know the mechanical properti~s of 
the sa.n1ples o Effective particle s·ize dis tri but ions were 
obtained according to ASTM Designation D424=54To Plas~ 
ticity was investigated according to requirements of 
AS.TM D423-54T and D424-54T., with the liquid limit deter= 
mination by a one=blow count method aided by the procedure 
outlined in reference 60 
The spec if ic gravity .of solirls v'las determined ace or~, 
ding to ASTM D754~52o 
Mineralogical composition of the natural sample was 
determined by a rnicroscopic investigation o Nii ca content 
of this sample was obtained by the poir1t co"Lmt method 
(2)a In this method, slides of representative naterial 
are studied asainst a r:rid 1:)acl{groundo The area occupied 
,; 
·by micas and other particles then can be coMparedo Re~ 
lative areas coverect by respective minerals then provide 
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To provide samples \vi th known mica contentss proportioned '1 
weights of representative materials were mixed rnanually until 
a uniform texture v1as ob··tainedo Soil and mica. vvere mixed to 
yield-test samples in the proportions shown in Table IIQ 
Table II ... ,l 
· · So 11 wi tl1. 111 ca 
" 
·; P.ercentages· indicate mic·a. content by weight in total sample 
Soil 
Sandy Silt~ Little 
Gapp Pao 
Silty Sand,. 
WalJ.ington, N oJ a 




0~ 6:.9 l2i 25~ 509100 
-~~ ..... --1'1~·--~~-=.u~-is. The moisture density re la tior1shiJ) was .:ob taln.erl fo11 · 
. ,.[:-
all· samples using. the ·:mot:l1~fied Proctor rrest (i\ST!v1 Des.lg~ 
nation Dl557~,58~~ ).o 
,, 
Compression testsi with the sample laterally.confined~ 
were performed in a zi11c chrornate plat6d steel r1 lng lo75 
inches high and 4o0 inches in diametern Porous stones were 
pro·vidr,d at upper and lower bo·l1nda.rie s to ins11re pro per 
........... , 'l. 
' .... . 
· drair1age a Loadine; v1as £1I)Plied in increrner1ts as rioted OQ1 
\... 
"'--. 
tal{en until 1.11 timate cor1r,.ret1sion vJaii ol.1to.fned o Data on 
Q 








The compres~ibility of each material vtas evalua-
.. 
! .ted at its maximum deri.sitJ~ as determined .. by·"the Proctor 
Teste 
-To determine the effect of moisture on a sampl·e of· 
given mica content and maximum der1si ty~ compression tests 
were run on ,sa1nples v1here v1ater content was a.) at QP.~~imum · 
moist11re (modified Proctor Teat) 9 b) significantly below 
.. 
optimum { see eCIPlog p curves); c) above optimum (not run for 
all sample·s) o The dry.density \Vas. maintained constant ( +·1%) 
~ 
for all tests of a given materia.lo 
A series of ring molds was designed so that a set of 
assembled rings would conform to the dime11sions of the 
standard compaction moldo It was ori.glnally intended to 
compact a sample in the assembled mold.I) slice out soil 
ri.nf~S v1}1lle disassembline. the mold t:1nd to per11 f'orm a com~ 
pression test on that portion of the soil within one 
ringo IIoi.vever 9 it was fo11nd that throl1r,h a~required 
dens1 ty could be re·produced iin t11e asser.1bled · moldS> tl1e 
. . ' 1 densl ty of the mate rial within an:v- ring vvould vaJ'';l fro1n 
the average for tl1e whole mold o :~i1e:r1 tl10llf;b. this va.rla. ..... 
tion was ofter1 sligr1t)l it ·\vas decided to compact a speci= 
men only Vlfi t11in tl1e confi.nes of' the rin~ to be t1sed 111 
the oompressic)n testo Overallp tl1.is method vvas found 
very sultr-1tJle for control and handllnGo 
In preparlng a p:1 ver1 1nix to bo tes teci at a. e:i ver1 
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the moisture that. would tcomprise_, .the_ desired saturation, 
'--.. .. 
I 
'• .. < I ~ /._ 
and compact the specimen -~t thi,s water conten~o To ob-
,, 
' 
- - -- . i--- •. ,, 
tain the required density it was necessary to vary the 
compaction energy for each sp~cimeno The d~gree of varia-
tion wa·s consider~d unimportant as long as · the required 
·p:ens·ity ··c·ould be attained without c~using physical altera-
·tion···-of the soil particleso Obtaining the necessary·. 
,, d·ensity was largely a ··trial and e·rror proce·dure which be-
came minimal as testing progressedo 
Initially, it was intended to perform compression · 
-~ests on samples at, full saturati,Ono I-Iowever, it i'S ~conmlon··'"'' 
kno·wledge that compacting to a degree whe.re zero air voids 
ex1st is extremely difficult$ if not impossibleo This was 
verified by actual trial o Attempts to obtain full satura-
tion after compacting by submergence, or forcing water 
under a. head upward through the sample were unsi..iccessfulo 
The ·ap·p·arattus r1ad not been constructed to permit applica.-
·tion of a vacuumi so sattµ'ation could not be increased 
by this method o The spec im@ll:S--.. ~~t" .. >sa tura tions above optimum 
were then compacted at water contents deemed as high as 
pract1calo I.... 
A moisture-density curve was also ·obtained for the 
natural micaceous material, and a compression test was 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The test results are presented and di·scussed in 
essentially the same. order in whi·ch·the-y were obtainedo 
ThJ first test series was performed to -determine the in-
flu.·ence of mica content on the moisture-density r·e1ati·on.-
sh:ip of micaceous .soilso The second test series 9 and the 
-~-··· ' 
major portion of the testing pro·gramj was perfo-rme·p. to deter- · , 
. ,.. --· ... , 
mine ·the compression characte·ristics of c·omp·acted micac.eous 
' ' ":' . ~ ..•. 
soils o 
Moistu:re-Densi ty Relationship 
Compaction curves for the Paramus soil - coarse mica 
mixes. are showp. in l?igo 3o Corresponding information for the 
,., .......... \,. .,.,,"\,_·,. '· "-' l~ 14;.,,.,: ,, .... , "~ . . 
·wallington-coars,e mica, Little Gap-coarse mica and Little ·" 
Gap ... fine mica''~are shown in Figo 4i5,6 respectivelyo For the 
coarse mica, maximum de,nsi ty was determined to be 94 oB pcf 
. OL 
at a water content of 2406 ~o Summary curves representing 
the variation in maximum density ~nd optimum water content 
VBo mica cont~nt obtained from the compaction tests are shown ~ 
-~ 
,\, 
in Figo 7 (Paramus)~ F,igo 8, (·Nalli11~t6n)$ -and l?ir;o 9 (Little 
"' 
Gap):o · In the summary curves~ it will be noted that samples 
' 
mixed with less than 10· per cent··coarse r.1ica show a variation 
of maximum density within +l per cent of tr·1e unaltered vi1lue o 
-
rl1he fine mica h.as slig}:ltly greater effectj the difference 
_, 
~ 
with ten per cent rnica being about ·-4 per cent·o As rnica con-
tent is increased beyond 10 per cent.P decreases in maxlmum 
dens 1 ty and increases in optinn1rr1 water cor1ter1t occu.r ~ the 
changes becomine: gr~eater witr1 higher mica cor1te11tso 
. . 
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Mica Gontent - Per Cent by Weight 
Density and Water Content vs~ Mida Content~ 
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In order to explain the variations ·no.tad, ··the -speciffc 
' 
. 
gravity and shape of the non~mica and mica parti~l~ are 
conside·redo In each c·ase, the ·specif_iq. ·g:ravi·ty of the mica 
' is greater than for the non-mica ( see Table III--) o - The non-
mica particles are approxi~a tely equidimension·al .9 whereas '~ -· 1· ~ 
' 
TABLE III 









· ·Micaceous Silty 
Sand . 
·source 
Little Gapj Pao 
Wallingto~j No J ~ 
.. .,... 
_; 
··Paramus~ NoJ o 




Kennett· Squar.e 9 . ,, 
Pao :r 
Specific Gravity 







. •' 0. 
-. 
2o76 
the mica particles are plate-like.with .very high durface 
area to volume ratioso At low mica·conten··tsj) the· flakes 
---~·.J are sparsely distributed and do not interact to any de-
gree o For the coarse mica-soil combina tionj a mica 
particle. may simply replace an individual· e;ranular par.-
. J .q 
,fJ' ticle» and/or fill an existing void, thus contributing 
to a higher densityo 
But as th3 ~u~ntity of mica flakes incre~sej so do 
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.r' 
vi·dual mica particle s.JJar,e capable of spanning ov~r -voids 
instead of filling themo If mica flak:es abound in 
·sufficient number t-o·-interacti the bridging pnenomena 
is further augµientedo 
, .---· 
When fine mica is considered, /the quantities of 
flakes for a given weight will be much greater than for 
I 
the· coarse micao Contact between flakes is increased 
.• .,-1-, 
-· ~ 
wi·~h" /corresponding ,,increases in voids ratio o . _Soil par.ca, 
' 
.. 
ticles are too large· to fill these. small but ·numerous 
openingso ~µs,. when _f.irie mica is. added to a fine sand 
-- .JI 
or silt·, a decrease in density is possib-le for even low 
. . 
mica contentso Changes in voids ratio with variation 
•) ,,._ 
, 
in mica for the tests performed are presented in Table !Vo' 
TABLE IV 
Changes in Void Ratio with Mica Content 
-Fine Sand. Silty Sand m __ _,,..,..C __ ,.,. - •• s I Cl Sandy Silt ·, andy Silt 
Paramus Wallington 
(Coarse (Coarse 
Little Gap Little Gap 
(Coarse · (Fine l\1ica) 
Iv1i ca ) 11 i ca ) I/Ii ca) M~i-ca~(,~W-:--t-o ..... )_a_o_%_~---~-------......_...-------·-------------...... ... , ....... .. ~-=c:-e: .,. eo 7oA e eo roA e eo %~e 
----- -·- .............. . _........... ... ..-1 ~ ........ -. -=-- ... ......... ,.. 
' -..-....-- .. -. 
• Iii !t:D.111, 
-
0 0556 X 0312 X a4b3 X 4r::i3 0 - ,'.) .X 
... 




; ' 6 .o 557 X -0330 +G c.478 .+5 0510 - +13 
-
12 .. ,0565 +·2 . 0355 +14 0505 +11 s~4 t) ... t..,I ·+22 
0439 ~~1. 0591 +31 0 686 ,., +55 ~ 
·., 
25 o'612 +10 




eo <= Void r a t i o a t mod i f i e d Pro c t CJ r de n s i t y a / ... "'~ 
' 
/o Ae CE> Per cent change in void ratio due to 1nic·a content·'~ 
Optimum water·content in~eases with increasinr; mica. 

















par·ticles. is analogo-us tn ·a lub·ricating film ·in that it ~ 
allows movement of particles relat.ive to ea.ch other • 
.. Consequently, m.ore fluid wi.11 be required to effec·ti vely· 
coat the greater surface area resulting from the 
presence of more micas~ even though particle contact is 
decraasingo Generally, the slqpes of the moisture~ 
density curves are steep, especially beyo·nd optimum 
moisture, indicating an increasing sensitivity to water o 
In all instances., the samples with low mica conte·nt 
were observed to feel and act similar to the mica free 
soilo Samples prepared with 25· per cent and 50 per cent 
coarse mica were noted to possess less re~istance to 
deformation than samples vy-i th lower mica contents o 
Corresponding decreases in resistance to remolding were 
observed for lesser contents of fine micao 
Compression Tests 
,. Results of the c~mpression tests in the form of 
void ratio vs o log. of loading 1ntensi ty curves are 
shown in Figo 10 for the Paramus soils, l~1 1g·o 11 for the 
Vvallington soils, and J?igo 12.s, 13 for the Little Gap 
soils o .. 
To facilitate a comparative study, some curves 
re pre sen ti:ng the test results of samples not ini tiall~r 
at 1naximum density were transposed vertically to start 
at the void ratio corresponding to the maximum densityo 
Such curves are shown as dash lineso Actllal results are 
" includedj but points l1ave not been connectedo 
·.-.-~ 
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Densities at the start of compress·i·on- conformed to 
the maximum ,Proctor derl1ari-t·7f -obtai11ed for the sample o 
.As previously noted 9 mix densities start to fall ·below 
mica~free densities after coarse mica content exceeds ,, . ( 
10 per cento For these mate1"3ials 9 the ini t.ial.iy larger 
iofd ra\ios are shown~to be indicative of greater com= 
~ 
. 
pressibility under resultant loadi~go But even for low 
.. 
mica contents, where densities remain ·approxirna tely 
cons t9:nt .9 higher amounts of compression were observed 
with increa~ing mica contentso 
For all the samples t·e s ted~ the re appears a break 
in the e=log p curve~ leading to the speculation that 
the compaction seq11ence had tr1e effect of a precom='.~·-i:-
pression loado Two tendencies are noted~ with a given 
soil~ the break occurs at lower pressures for high~r 
mica contep~~J and, in comparing soils:at a given mica 
. ~- ~ 
!•,, ,-, .,., .. 
contentj the break occurs sooner for a soil with the 
greater,~proportion of fines (in order~ Little Gap.9 
Wallington 9 Paramus)o 
The sl,ope of the e=,log p curve is approximately 
at maximum in the twoc.ato--five TSF ranp;e fo:r all sampleso 
A e In Figo 14;1 the nun1erical VD.luo of tre slope ( 1 is ~~ . og; P 
a dimensionless value) for this loadinc range is shown 
as it varies vvith cr1anf~e ir1 rnica contcr1t u :b·1or the three 
soil typess the·slope . . t 1 • increases w1 -~ n1ca content,i but 
th&-'variati:on betvveen soil typos i ~3 r~:inor if the sa.rne 
. 
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<have a dom·inating effect o·n the compression ·characteris-
-ticsi with variations ·in non-mica particle sizes 1::>~ing 
~' 
of limited influenceo ~his is further evidenced by 
comparing results when sthe same soi·l is mixed with a 
· different (size) micao r-
Minor variations. in compressibility are noted for 
differing degrees of saturation where increasing water_ 
·conten·t causes an ·increase in compressibili·tyo Possibly, 
the greater water available facilitates reorientation 
·of p·articles under loadingo This is believed to be of 
more importance to the finer portion of a samplea If. 
shape is a consider.ation, for particles of the sizes 
1, 
~ested is a matter of conjectureo 
It may be argued that frictional resistance de~ 
·· veloped along· the" ri_ng m~y be changed -~s water content 
is yaried for av given sampleo However 1 there was 
little -·adhesion.9 and since solid friction depends on 
normal pre'ssures only, ring friction in each case 
would remain approximately constant since samples were 
identical except, for water contento J:t,urther->' there is 
~ 
evidence that ring friction may be of more importance \ 
to.-\the time rate of compressl.on than to the .ultimate 
valuej and more pronounced for very low ranges of 
loading (Refo 7)o It is felt that on a comparative 
basis, frictional consideration is of little conse~ 
quence o 
,i-.· 
- . :: ' 
'w ,; • • • I ,,\ ,'~,.),,>,:, ,'~,:·., , • 
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Ex~ansion of the 0samples when unloaded was minor. 
Volume increases we·re of the same magnltuq.e ·f,or samples 
' . 
with zero and high percentages -of coarse mica o Conse-' 
quently., load release records were discont+nued o. Only 
for soil with 50 -per cent fine mica .. was· re·bound con-
sidered notable o The .unloading curve is included in 
The compac.tion and e-log p curves for the natural 
sample are shown in Figo 15 and 160 The value of the 
slope of the compression curve (2-5 TSF) vso mica con-
... 
tent is also located in Fig o 14 o The mica sizes irt the 
sample are slightly smaller than the coarse mica used;, 
but larger than ,the fine micao Consequently, this point 
,,.. 
would be expected to fall between· the extremes determined 
with the syntheitic soilso The close agre·ement observed 
(} .. 
leads to the, following: it may be possibl.e .to use curves 
A e 
of 6. log P vs. mica content applying to various 
effective size micas to predict soii compression 
:t 
characteristics if mica content and si·ze ~s knowno 
. -Different curves might be necessary for widely differing 




· For mica contents up to 50 per cent, the ~,;c;m~~ 
pression index'' in the 2~5 TSF range for the soils .tested 
may be estimated from 
Cc= .025 + .021M + .3M2 .;• ,,, '1 I '·,. 
I 
where M = mica content expressed as a f~action 0 
.< 
-T/{ith mica contents 5 ... 50 -!}er cent, the "cor.ipres"sion 
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~ae2e-e ~~ this range 
. "'-~, ' . 
...... ._ 
accu,r;.;fJ-iy ~, obtained 
may·oe 
from 
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SUMMARY AND C'ONCLUSIONS 
. ' 
P- . -· 
•.\'• ,J _......-~-- r""" , 
0 I 
The w·ork ·pre .. s·ent·ed in th·t·s repor,·t covers ·th~ results 
. '"·•"I 
of studies to d.etermine the compression charactertstics 
ct non-plastic mica.ceous soi1So Synthetic micaceous sof ~~,,: 
were used because naturally micaceous soils of differing 
mica content and particle size distribution \Vere n·ot 
,-,, 
availa bleo With the synthetic soils,· mica contents· and 
sizes were accu~·a~ely knowpo _.,. 
' \ . . . , .. 
Tne .· st.udy was conducted in two phases:, ·the 1n1 tial 
investigation evaluated the effects of mica ori' the mois-
ture density relationship of compacted samples; the 
sec\ond stage investigated the action of compacte·d -samples· 
.during confined compression test.a o Specifi"c results. from 
, 
,,, 
this study indicate the following:" 
1). With a. given compa.ctive effort, 1ncre7asi~ mica 
· contents 1n a· sample generally cause dry densities 
.,....,,_ 
. . 
, . .,. .... 
to decreaseo Comparative decreases were most 
~ignificant at higher mica contentso 
2) Differences between dry densities for samples with 
less than 10 per cent coarse mica is minoro 
3) Increasing mica contents require correspondingly 
r1ighe r opt imurn moistures for maximum density to 
be obtainedo 
4) ~Vhen 1 ni t1ally at ·maximum density j) samples wi_th 
higher n1ica contents vnderv,1ent greater cornpressions o 
5) The moisture content of the sB.rriyle has a sligl1t 
effect on ultimate compressiono Compressions were 
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6) Mica sizes ef'f'ect compress_1b1litj\ '!'he prese~ce of . ··, •--' . ~ - \ _ __, 
\ i' -
-,.__~.:.· ·' ·- .. )n -/· 
') 
~·-- -· 
. ·r1ne mica has a grea·te'r influence · than .coarse mie:a~~~:_ , ·-· ·-
. 
--~---
... ·~ .. 
'"·-;-- . For-corresponding mica contents (coarse vs: fine) 
<;iensi ties are lower, optimum moisture contents_ a.re 
- -- - _,,-, "~---.---- --: -- - -
! -
ar.e grea~t.e"r --
.\: , for sample,s_ 
_, ' -
:wi-,th f!ne micao 
-·-
• 




-~~'~:~==--~1.e11dation load,\ resulting in a break in, the e-log p 
-- ..•. :. 




·samples with gr,ater. mic,a- co.ntent~o _ 
:8) - I . Compressibilities for soils with up to 50 per. cent 
~ ........ ,- _..-. 
. 
-· J coarse mica may be tolerable. At 50 per cent,· t' · 
magnit:q_sle of :l~g P is less than 0,.10 .... For fine ~ .. 
·1 - t t f 30 cent, the val-ue of fl e -~ ca con en o - per 
A log p 
.. is OolOo Sowers (-14) cla·ssifies soils wi-th the~e 
pr-oper,ties.·-as slightl.y compres~ible o 
. ·". "•.-· 
I • 
; .. 9) Correla ti_O!). · .of results be-tween synthetic soils and 
natural s·oils is very goodo There exists a· possi-
,; 
bility of correlati:1-g· the.compression c~aracteris-
" tics of natural micaceous ... soils with syn the tic ' 




10) 'rhe compression index or· the compacted samples 
used in tfiis study 1nay be estimated f!'-om 
CC= .025 + .~21 M + 0 3M2 
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. Compression ch~r:acter1stics of additional, ,:~atura·lly 
o·o·curring micaceouij soils need to be e'vaiu·at·ed··1n· ·o.rd1er 
to:. determine if the suggested pro~edure for determini.ng 
Clompressive tendencies Of micaceous soil noted. is 
fe·asible o Si·nce mi·c·aceous s.oil·s ··are not a~ways non- ., 
plastic', it may·be imperative to extend the scope o-£ .. , 
study to include plastic soilso 
Further investigation of· effects of moisture content 
on ul·timate compression may prove ·informative o For 
e 
prop·er evaluationj) it is recommended --that provision be 
tl 
!,', 
made for absolute determinations. In o·rder to do this 1 t- -. 
will -be nec·essary t·o minimize fric·tion betwee·n sample and 
confining ringo 
To oompl~ment the information on compressive proper-
tiesi the effects of varioµs micas on strength and per-
' meabilities of ~oils. noted above may also prove to be of 
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